
Sermon Discussion Questions 
September 11, 2022  

Sermon Title: “At the Mercy of God” |  Romans 9:14-29  

Please take time to re-read the passage before embarking on the questions.  

Warm-up question: When you think of a King like in England, does that seem like a powerful position or more 
of a figure head? How does this shape your view of God?  

Recap from last week: If God’s promise to His people are so sure and certain, what happened to the Jews? 
Some answers:  

- Not all Israel are true Israel 
- The basis for the children of the promise is God’s sovereign choice based solely on His sovereign call 
- God desires the salvation of all men but only sovereignly elects some  

Point 1 – We are utterly at God’s mercy (v. 14-18) 

1. Paul is asking if God is unjust, since God chose Jacob but not Esau before they were born. How does 
Romans 3:23 help answer whether God is just? 

2. How does Exodus 33:19 reinforce God’s sovereignty and mercy?  
3. If a friend truly says, “All I want is my just reward from God,” how would you answer that in terms 

of justice and mercy, especially from Romans chapters 1-3?  
4. How does David’s statement from 2 Samuel 15:26 challenge and encourage you, in light of David’s 

sin and repentance?  

Point 2 – We have always been at God’s mercy (v. 19-23) 

5. How does v. 21 give us cause for humility about our lives or our salvation?  
6. Recall the character Jacob Marley from “A Christmas Carol” who wore “the chain he forged in life, 

link by link.” How is that a reflection of a “vessel of wrath” from v. 22? And, how does “God actively 
stepping in” in v. 23 make all the difference? (note the active language of “which he has prepared 
beforehand”). 

Point 3 – His mercy is ever-widening and ever-deepening (v. 24-29)  

7. How does this give you encouragement about God’s mercy and plan? Paul says that God’s 
sovereign mercy (v 25-26) is God’s guarantee against:  

a. A wayward church hoarding the salvation message 
b. Our self-righteous sense of supremacy over others 
c. A prideful church that works for her own salvation 

8. From v. 27-28 how does the promise that a “remnant” of Israel actually support God’s sovereign 
mercy? Is it possible to view that through a different lens?  

9. How does Pastor Chuck’s summary statement encourage you? “God will get done what God will get 
done.”  


